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Ladies
slippers

Nnw neat noliln
styles for party
and home w;ar
largest WV have
shown Price

$1,25
to

$3.00

Cleaver Bros
IIHKVM IKS

Jaa. A. Howard. Kami loana.
fl shirt waiata, now 49c. Cleaver

Bros. Dry Hood a Co.
Wanted A good, strong boy t work

in storo. R. Martin.
Si. itf room tor rant, MMQlN hi lira.

Uaniobell' milliner. atore.
Heat school hoae nver sold, 25c pair,

('leaver Brothers Dry Goods Co.
School handkerchiefs, Ic MMb.

('leaver Brothers Dry Co.
For flrst class riga or a cat) at any

hour telephone Depot atablea, Klvin
Craig, Prop.

If you want to aee a nic lint- - of wall
paper and borders go sw 0 0, Sharp,
Court street.

School auita at discount of 10 pa
.iuriiiK thin week. Cleaver

Brothera Dry (ioode Co.
Kor sale A neat hoiiae ami -'

lots on corner, nice homes all arouinl
it, 11400. K. T. Wade.

Uo to the Woman's Kxchange fcw

kjOaM made bread anil pastries on We.l-nesday- s

and Saturdays.
If you want to keep up with the

tunea you muat aee the new waists
and akirts just received at K. Alexand-
er's.

Sliced bacon and wafer lllotd
amoked beef in glaaa bottles. BoBMH

thing verv tine for lunches at llitwley
Bros.

Music hall in La Dow block will M
open for engagements on and utter
September tor dancing only. RaqaiN
of C. B. Wade.

Call and see me if you want atom-ies- .
I bav in car lots and will aell

cheaper than any atore in eaat--

Oregon. K. Martin.
New invoice of syrup pitcher",

bowls and pitchers, salt and pepper
thakera. vegetable dishes anil pl.u-ser- s

at liawley Bros.
"A Honolulu Coon" will be th.

at the "Kraner" on Friday
evening. October. The caet is DMM
up of twenty-eigh- t people.

W. It. Withee is agent for the
and Davis sewing machine: I

full liueof supplies. Repairing se-cialt-

All work guaranteed.
Lost On the street check for ll.V)

on First National bank iaued In B, P

Hutchinson to Cora Miller and in
ed by her Notice is given that pay-

ment has n -- topped ..ii
Kinder of same will receive reward by

return of check to Dan Remler.
My atock of fancy groceriea is well

selected and I would like for you to
aee their;, fancy pickles, relishes and
chow chows are of the be-- t imported
ad domestic brands. I have I Bm

line of amoked Hah, fancy mackerel
and the beat cheeae on the market. R.

Martin.
The homeliest man in Pendleton as

well as the handsomest, ami Har-
are invited to call on any drugiti-- t

aud get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lung
remedv that is guaranteed B0 cure MM

relieve all chronic and acute eoogbl
asthma, broucihtis and consumption,
Price 25c ami ask. For sale by Tall-ma- n

& Co., sole agents.

School Books
All ready for

First Day of School

We have all our books for both
Public Schools and academy and
will t;xchannt; new books for old
ones at hall price. Conip.uuan
boxes, rulers and blotters glVOT

away with purchases.

TALLMAN & CO.

We have a Iftl OllM currintfe painter
with a gunruntee. Neagle Bros.

The telephone otlice in the Savings
bank will give eniployiiienl to a BM
senger B0)

Wad"-- , the real estate man,
,..i,l H,., Iir VV Cole nronertv

on lower Held, street to Antoiie Vey.
The bin compound engine No. 405

onlled the westhoiiinl passenger
through I'endleton this morning. This
is the mammoth locomotive s nrsi
trio She milled the he.ivv passenger
up the Meacham grade without a help
er.

K. r.
i... H.

L. Larone of th.- - Dutch Henry feed
yard, has been haling hay for several
weeks, lie savs there was a goon rmy

barvMl tblayaar, itaie.1 hav is selling
at $10 a ton ilelivered in Pendleton.
In large lots it may Is- - ohtutneil some-

what cheaper.
Alfred i). OardaD today tiled nit at

the countv clerk'- - oillce against Car-

rie Carden for divorce. They were
married in Pendleton In .lime, 1801!,

lived together until March, 18'.W, when,
Mr. Carden cluims his wile deserteil
him against his will and consent.

RKiJISTRATION M ALL.

Only 300 out or 900 l.essl Voters Have
Registered.

Tomorrow, October I, will be the
last day on which to register (or the
city election. I p to :i o'clock tOMf
onlv $00 Ml pi legal voters had
registered. It i narely potaibU tlmt
the collection oi $ poll tux has some-

thing to do with the snirtii nafjatratlon.
It is also barely possible that the citi-ten- s

of Pendleton do not know that by
paving u pell tux Of $2 to the citv,
thev avoid the pavmeiit of $9 road tux
tt th.. ...nintv It - not alisolutelv ne- -

rainrv to nav the lux at the l rue of
registration, but it must be puid at tlx
polls if the voter has not already a re-

ceipt.
I una have said that thev will vot

without registering. It is possible ti
do that onlv bv having their votes
sworn in and lira paving of $2. other- -

i... the votes will not he received.
Mayor Vincent and the majority of the

11 i a. . it l I
ettji OOtancii imve nam mm mwj mvmm

ttie law enforced, ami that, if
limn, ih inv one who is inclined to
make . test case, thev will take the
matter to the supreme court,

niitcctions to the tax collection at
u.ar Mfllfl from nerson- - who iiave

never paid any tax whatever, and who
are ut last aoapaiMQ to pav a (ton tax
of $2 in order to vote in the city eiec- -

t lull
flats M a .l- -t vet remains in which

to register and the liooxs will be clos
ed tomorrow afternoon.

Hlv Sale High tirade Planot.
Messrs. lohiikton and Uidgwav are dis-

playing a line of high grade pianos In
the .lipid nlock. atiu an one conicin
plating the purchase of an instrument
-- itliin the next two vears will do well
to call and see them. Thev have a
i.irl ..I the 'Jo lUI.I -- toes of MelllWUV-,

et.v formerlv hundle.l bv I). S. Johns
ton of Portland. Owing to litigation
these piano- - ma-- t he sold within til
next :til davs. bv order of the court
and the dealers realize that the prices
ikii.i I... reduced ton tiiflirc that will
j. i.l tin result Johnston and
Itidgwav, lactorv representatives, have
a proposition that will surely interest
you. See their ailverii-eme- ni in an
other column of the F.ast Oregon ian.

The Big Nsw Unglnss.
Tie- - O. K. A N. cnmpanv is now us

iug the big new engines that are called
the " ioo's," having run two ol them
through Pendleton on passenger trains
No. 1 and No. 2, and one ,'of the larger
engines on one ol the treights passing
through here last night. They art
monstrous machines, with enormous
canacitv. and will haul much larger
train- - than any of the older engines
could haul. It was in preparation for
th-i- n that the company did much work
in improving the road lied and strength
en i ii',' the bridges and trestles along
the lines in Oregon and Washington

Sllna Family Reunion.
A fauiilv reunion tisik place yester

da ai the residcm I William Stine,
(21 Birch str.. t sat - the Walla Walla

State-ina- n A then -- on- and daugl
ters who had grown up ami gone out
into the world, were reunite. utnler
the parental roof. Thev ire S. T.
Mine of 'an Francisco, Dr. h . M.

Mine ol Seattle. Mrs. (.'. K. Koosevelt
of Pendleton and W. II. Stine, ir
Mrs. H B. Kajflor, Mrs. II. C. Oregg
ami .1 (i. Stine. who still reside hen;.
The partv took adavntage m the oiipor
tiimtv. called on a photographer aud
liad their pictures taken in group.

An laslern Oregon Knocksr."
The Albttiv Detniicrat - inistukeu

when it savs that eastern Oregon "pa
pers" are pressiug the claims ol Judge
ritephen A l.oweii ami w. i. rurnist
lor the repuldican nomination for gov
ernor savs The Dalles Chronite
On.- republican paper in the Home of
these gentlemen favors one of the can
diuates. The minority of the rest o

the eastern Oregon papers that have
anything to say on the question are not
dead struck on either of the candidates
aud have small hope, and very little
desire, that either of them shall win
the nomination.

Casey Paid ths Costs.
Hurt' Casey was to have been exam-

ine. at 2 o'clock today before Justice
Kit Oerald lor alleged beating of his
wile last Saturday evening. Mrs.
Casey appeared before the time set for
ti.. elimination ami acknowledged
that she had received satisfaction,
whereupon the case was dismissed after
Mr. Casey had paid tint costs. Mrs.
Casey will apply for a divorce on the
ironoda ol abuse aud cruel treatment.

siflssn Pays In Jail.
Al Koefer who was brought down

from Milton yesterday charged with
carrying a concealed weapon, was ar
raigned before Justice Kiti derald this
aiteruouii and was given A days in the

I county iail. Koefer said that he
Inln'l iih.le ralauii wnv lie siiounurt
have been tried in Miltou. His career
Will be investigated during the next
U days.

Low Bats lo Portland.
On Wednesday, October 2, the O.

i; i N: Co. will sell tickets Pendie-I-
In Portland and return at 19.05.

Distributors for Umatilla County. 'Tickets good until Octobers.

Shiny shoes e e

Are the itysl now and we have;

them in all the latest designs and
shapes.

Our patent calf, patent kid and
enamel call shoes are selected from
the best bm s, and are strictly up
to date

They fit, wcat well and keep their
finish

The Pendleton Shoe Co.
645 Main Street. . . PfttdltP0) Ore.

OUR MONTHLY MARKET DAY

IT IS ADVBRTISRD BY

OTHBR TOWNS
I'APHRS IN

telegram and Oregon Affrleulturlst Men

tion It at Length
Through the efforts of Colonel K. C.

ludmtn, industrial agent ol the O. H.

A N. and Southern Pacific, and several
enthusiastic Oregon iana having the
good of the state at heart, says the Tel
egram, a system will tie Inaugurateii
that no doubt will prove ol great bene-
fit to farmera, stockmen and indirectly

the general public. .Monthly live
stock lairs will be held m various
parts of the state, where intending
purchasers of cattle, horses or sheep
may come in direct contact with the
owners, anil ttius ne enatiieu to trans
act business to a much hotter advan
tage than - now offered. Hucb fairs
or livestock shows have long been in
vogue in the Middle Mat"- - with very
satisfactory results.

The ti rat monthly fair of the t'acltlc
V.rthiwf-- t will lie hehl al 1'einl el .i

the lirst Tuesday in every month, com
mencing he coming month, inel.om-me- n

ial club ol Pendleton has taken
the matter up, and being an Bp'tO
late organ i .at ion of prominent bun
lies- - men. will see mat ttie pian tie
carried out successfullv. Three years
ago last February the Commercial club
ol Pendleton called together the lead
ing cattlemen of the northwest for the
purpose of organizing a Pacific North
west Cattlemen's Association. The
meeting was a pronounced success,
lusting three days. The year follow
ing a woolgrowers convention was
held with like success, aud it was re
peated last year.

The officers of the Commercial club
have taken up the matter of a monthly

ting in a business-lik- e way, say- -

Mr. Judsnn, a committee having ueen
at work among tanners ami ranchers
soliciting stock of all i lasses to tie
brought to I'endleton during the meet.
Kiiough stock, it is said, has been
pledged to till the large enclosure at
Pendleton. The stock will he sold on
the ground if purchasers can be found.
In a letter received by Colonel .ludson
Odnf from the Commercial Club, it is

slated that the fair gives promise ol
being one of the best ever held any-

where in the west.
As soon as Colonel .ludson returns

from a trip to Southern Oregon, on
which he started tislay, he will go
tola (irande and Maker City, then
to inaugurate monthly (airs the saim
as at Pendleton. He will also start a

similar plan on the hpokaue division
as soon as time will permit him to go
t here

"The scheme is a most commendable
one,"aaid Colonel .ludson tislay, "and
should be encouraged from all sides.
It brings buyer and seller together,
and they can personally carry on their
transactions to more general satisfac-
tion. Purchasers see exactly what
tney buy and they become acquainted
with the people with whom they deal.
The stock can be abtpped from one
fair to another and buyers will alwav-kno- w

where to look for stock without
scouring the whole state."

As a result of efforts made bv indus-
trial Agent .ludson of tiie O. ft. iV N.
Co., the Commercial club of I'endle-
ton, lias arranged (or the holding of
inoutly exchange fairs at that til
says the Agriculturist. These an- - t"
be held on the first Tuesday of each
month, the first one being this month.

sir- - of this kind are an old institu-
tion but so far as we are informed
have not yet been held on this coast.
I hev enable those who wish to bay

-- i tea or other farm articles and tboaa
who have it for sale, to come together,
and they establish a general market
day (or all kinds ol produce. Mr.
.ludson intends t arrange for similar
fair davs at all suitable places along
the lilies oi the O. R. .V N Oo

PURSONAL MBNTI0N.

Douglas belts was in town tody.
John II. Casey of lliiganl wa- - in

town tslay .
-- Miss Winnie rivet went to Walla

Walla this morning.
Mrs. Kd Switsler went to Portland

last night lor a brief visit.
Mr. II. Jones aud children ol Kcho

were at the Oohien Kule yesterday.
K. U. Ferguson has returned from a

week's visit in Portland aud Salem.
Q, W. Proebelel, jr., of Weston was

111 town last night. He registered at
the St. Oeorgc.

Kred .1. Holmes of tiie Island City
Mercantile A. Milling Co., is in Pen-
dleton on busineas.

M. P. Kelley of the State Hotel at
WuMa Walla was a guest at the (iolden
Kule hotel yesterday.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. IS. brown of Can-
yon City, are registered at the QoldsB
Kule. riiey will be hare for two or
three days.

otto Koettcher has returned from a
short visit in Chicago. He was ac-

companied by I). I'. I'lars of tieorge,
Adam A. tiurke Co.

Kev. J. M Cornelison and his bride
left laal night lor Kanaas City. They
will visit Kev. Mr. Cornell boh'.- - home
in Kentucky belore they return to Pen-dleto-

H. M. Williamson, editor o( the
Oregon Agriculturist and the Rural
Northwest of Portland, is in Pendleton
toJay in the interests ol his publica-
tion. Mr. Williamsou will atteud the
lirat market day in Pendleton next
Monday.

una h reeuian was ig town today Iron,
his ranch ten miles north of Pendleton.
He says there is a lot of sbri viced
wheat this season notwithstanding re-

ports it was all No. 1. He will re-

turn to his ranch tiiis afternoon aud
will commence tall seeding 111 a few
days.

Win. Reiuhart of Olytnpia, who was
u guest of 'Ralph Wade last summer,
lias begun his duties as collection
clerk in the Kirat National bank, the
position held by Ralph Wade. The
latter will attend to buaiueae connect-
ed with tiie sheep interests ol his lath-
er, C. li. Wade.

I. . Couch, ol the Wallowa News, is
111 lowu today en route home from
Portland aud Salem. He has liti.--

there for the past week, lie speaks in
terms of praise of the state fair ami
believes the Portland carnival will be
well attended, though not so well as
that of last year.

9 m

SALOONS WHHt OPBN SUNDAY.

Walla Walla Indulged In Some More
or Law.

Walla Walla, Oct. l.-- The Union
says: Several saloons were open sun-da- y

in violation of the state law which
prevents the eelllllg oi liquor on that
day. While these did a good busiuess,
and the tact that they were operating
was generally Buown, no arrests were
made. This is the first time since the
beginuing of the crusade agaiust sa-

loons in the early part of July thai
saloon men have worked without oppo-
sition in the sale id intoxicating bev-
erages Suudav

Whether there will be arrests is a
question wiiicti appears to real in the

hands of Countv Attorney Oscar Cain
who appears to lean toward leniency in

this particular instance. When asked
the question, "Are vou or are vou not
euing to make arrest- - for these viola
tions ol the Sunday closing lawf"
Mr. Cain said:

"I don't know yet. I have not
made up mv mind. You see as a mat-

ter of fart a good deal of pressure has
been brought to hear upon me to over
look yesterday's offenses. This pres-

sure does not come from the saloon
men or from the saloon element but I

may say' from men who have been
the movement against the mIoOBI

in the last few weekr. It is rather a

difficult question.
"Saloon keepers are not men, I tlnd

as a rule, who will look seriousiv ai
these things. Manv of them would as-

sume that if the offense is overlooked
once that it is a signal that all future
violation- - will he overlooked also.
That is not true. I expect baton next
Sunday the ordinance pertaining
to closing saloons on Sundays will he
111 force and question verv much If

anv of the saloon men will dare MM

It."
For Striking His Son.

Virgil Wade, the son of
Henry Wade of McKay creek, has
made a complaint against his father
for striking him with a sugar Isiwi.
I.aat Sunday voting Wade was playing
with his small sister ami he claims ac-

cidentally hurt her. Ills father saw
the action and catching up a stick Of

wood, started after him. The boy
grabbed the stick away, whereupon Mr.
Wade pirkeil up a teacup ami threw It

at his sen. lie missed his aim and
then tried the sugar bowl with belter
success. The missile caught the hov
on the head, indicting a severe gash.
Virgil arrived in town this aftermon
and made his complaint. to Ihstrict

llailey.

Illinois ssnatorlsl Fight.
Chicago, III., Oct. 1. Both Senator

Mason and former Comptroller Charles
G Dawes, began their campaign fqr
the senatorial toga tn earnest todat
Mr. I awes this morning opened head-

quarters in this city and from now on
he proposes to wage a vigorous tight
for Senator Mason's seat in the upper
branch of congress. Mason is alert
and active ami doesn't view I (awes'
tight seriousiv.

About $1400 ut a saloon
but you may "captuiv"

1 thm' ctMit prtxaium ti kt
with 'vt;ry twmitv-t- i vp cent
purohase of our teas
cofVees, spices, uxtnu'ts.
that will

prt'tly chil
Liadtfiii

OUT fillet'.
you have
traile.

and
etc.,

ho redpeint'd in
U dishos.

your II by trying
We have the goodl
the money: hit's

Owl Tea House.
Belli Mother. Pride ooR$o

LOT FOR SALE IN

I 81.

For sale, lot 4 In block Hi, tine
residencf lot at a low price. Ap-

ply to

C. S. JACKSON.

SEALS!
Notary and

' Corporation

$;..( to $5 Delivered
Ofdaj of us ami save money.
Onit-r- s for Kubber Humps
ilM solicited.

LAST OKEtaONIAN PUB. CO

The Dead Advete;:?

Pendleton Ukiah Stage Line

Huston Carney Prop's.
Leave l'eudleton every day at 7 o'cloc

except Sunday, for I'ilot Kock, Nye,
Kidge, Alba and Ukiah. Oood ac
OOaimodakioM. Reasonable freight and
parwuger rates.

Cit ..line t Taliman A Co'- - drag
atore.

... fca lha churati- -

IISWIll u,,v v "

in arge numbers tor tm i ut

.M.rliae., " ... 7..m(1rv of the
M. BSJOWD, w

. '" .v.', ;.,.; i.i.hop

BS5K3ft-- i
toTorrTw. The formal

aib.cbbwn
night when xr.
an address.

New Postal Regulstlsnt
.- -. The recent or- -tap9roral Madden reiaring .

As a r
mail went into effect

ofhundredssuit of the new ruling
ind other publications are

n o der clas- -Ol seconddenied the privilege- -

rates.

WINTER

SHOES
Tha GRBAT TBST of hoe

is its BEHAVIOR In WEI
WHAT HICK A slue ""' n"V
ttrly mad. 01 made ol lthei not

properly seasoned SVVKLLS
WHEN WET and lotw in ihaptj

Out shoes ;ir made ol the most
Miefully t a n ti d, thoroughly

stretched and seasoned leather so

that thev not ONLY WEAR tt
keep THEIR SHAPE even alter
h.tv.tiK baar. THOROUGHLY
WET. The art made artistic,
stylish and comfortable lines.
Beaidai l"'mi; inexpensive in their
eoal an Gl ARANTEBD to "raai
so lOQg as to he the most econo-

mical shoes.
W' tit all kinds of feet PER

PBCTLY ai that's our lonn suit

The Peoples Warehouse

THK FITTERS Of FKRT.

716 Main Street. I'endleton, Or.

Let Us Mut Our Mead- - 1oether
II you want flret rls rsrnsn. rtrpsirluit tloiio
Wn are prepsre.l u .. every Sni.l ol esrrlase
lepelr work In tlx- very ben manuvr nur Isell
lies ars tiie benln We employ only
kllllul worliui Weilnell work promptly.
iur prii ei anr reaeonsble, We can five you an

eat iiint' 011 any kiml ol carriage work.
NEAQLE BROS.

The Columbia
Lodin House

NEW LA KIKMHHKU
HAK IN UONNECTION
IN CENTER OK BLOCK
BET. All'AAWKIUlKlh

P. X. SCHIiMPP. Prop.

I L. Kay tk Co.,
Buy au.l sell

StuckH, Hotidtt
and fJrrain
lor m1 or ou urtlas.

New York Stock bschng.
Chicago Stuck hschange.
Chicago Board of Trade.

IS-- urt Hu ... He-dlal- un. lira,

ST. JOE STORE
NEW DRESS GOODS

WAIST1NGB in plain flfhrad and stripes, i7

newaal thinga Iraah Iroir tha loomi ol the maaiiliji
YOU can't aBOra to pass mis muii; 11 y..u want a nice dress

wjai l ne promos) .int.- - endlnfn.-- ".tun 15

StOW, COrnat Court and Cottonwoolthe St. JOB (ioanduks
a peep at it

Our Rush Still Continues and we thank thepe0.
pie for the! liberal patronage.

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.,

Furniture and Undertaking,

msnti nnd

of the raw bergtini he offering.

A line
and DOOkt

School hooks and
School

Canes m all styles

1 j7 and jij

.... : . 1 111,1 ...

of

Alt.i

PLAN.

$3.00 per

received sunn:

I'NDEK 01

in
VI

I
t

1

TT....I.. . 1.0.vuvt- -, oatiii: j3lew toWf(j

Furniture Store,
Main and Webb Htivets. peD.

( hregon."

has the fineel liiiHof Furnitan
to be foand In Otea
ml aval ill tt'oiit 1,. 1 .urn w ttuiii in leasi oor

tint ninn turn it lire millions r.nn
Li

complete
Stationery

supplies

Kiulov's

ESatten

. A. RADER
Corner Main and WtdiK itreeti,

FRAZIER
THE

I a r m e w . , t BkJ

fT.New line n V

t ntll.,re U

VI Jtiu. .r:w an. 1

ll III CI
.. l L l"i"n, l"ri rtr ort

purses card case- -

STATIONERY
MAN Urushej

POULTR Y .e.KGGSs..
International Poultry POd makes thank

Baal Mael Kives them flavor.
Clamshells make them solid

Mica 14 r i t aids diK'.-stmn- .

I r sample.

C. F. COLES WORTHY,
Hay, Grain and Feed.

East Street

AMERICAN

Day and Upwards

dleton,

wS

TH E PORTLAND
HIIWBKS. HMsaf"'

Just

corner

A

a tl a f

Finest hotel
In the fit Hi.

. ..
er -- .a awa w a V V I UVUUt Tl.itMiB - -

n.i. .1.11. ....1... H

Fine After Dinner
Cheese

And many Fancy Delecacies a'

Standard Grocery Co

Opposite (iolden Rule Hotel.

TWENTY COSTLY PIANO
UNDER THE HAMMER

STEIN WAY, KIMBALL, CHICKERING, EMERSON
ESTEY BABY (i RANDS and UPRIGHTS to be SACRIFICED
in Pendleton. A chance to buy pianos at tremendous reduction.

Snle Commence on Thursday Morni'1
Pianos on exhibition at .lucid Block, Corner of Main and Court Streets.

THE DIRECTION
1ltJhlr-iV-h P. Itllt'll mm ,

Northern.

juitaon a kiuuway, ractory Kepreseniau


